Introduction
The population of children and adolescents physically challenged represents groups exposed to greater vulnerabilities caused by a context of social inequality, resulting from the historical process of exclusion 1 . Discrimination based on disability is shown by a number of barriers that limit access to various services, especially health, including physical barriers, means of transportation 2 , inadequate preventive care, dissatisfaction with care 3 , professional inadequacy 4 , miscommunications and failures of the health care financial systems 1, 3, 5 . Global discussion concerning health needs of populations, including vulnerable groups (impaired people), has been marked by the development of several healthcare models, such as the premises of PHS that were presented more than 30 years ago at the International Conference on Primary health care in Alma Ata -1978 . The PHS principles aimed at a conceptual alignment to place the PHS as a fundamental device of complex gears of integrated health care networks 6 . The search for convergent actions to implement PHS principles has become the main strategy for the organization of public health services 7 . Since 1980, Brazil has refocused the national health model, historically marked by highly complex and costly actions and services, to a health care network based on the principles and recommendations of Alma Ata 8 . The strengthening of primary care was obtained through major changes in the organization, financing and provision of services, which were marked by decentralized actions for health promotion and expansion of health care based on the model of Family Health Strategy (FHS -a program of the Brazilian federal government), chosen as the backbone of the Primary Health Care policy (PHS) 8, 9 . Studies show that health care systems based on the principles of PHS, structured in accordance with its ordering attributes, are more effective, most satisfactory for the population, with lower costs and greater equity, even in a context of great social inequity 10, 11 . An important instrument to assess the structure and process at PHS was developed
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. The Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCATool) has already been validated in Brazil and it allows to measure the presence and extension of essential and derivate attributes of PHS for health care services. It can be applied to professionals in health care or users and it is directed to health actions to adults and children (in distinct version), reflecting the experience of different groups in health care 12, 13 .
For Starfield
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, PHS has four essential attributes: first contact, continuity or longitudinality, comprehensiveness and coordination and two derivate attributes: family and community guidance.
The first contact implies access and use of services for each new problem or for a routine follow-up of health. Longitudinality shows continual health care, as well as the use of services overtime by the users. Integrality consists of services offered by caregivers to meet the most common needs of the population. It also establishes the responsibility for other points of health care and adequate recognition of problems that cause diseases. Moreover, integrality offers preventive and care services and warranty of several service types. Coordination refers to the professional/ service of PHS as a regulator for the access to health services at other levels of the health system, such as diagnostic services and specialized references. Family guidance shows whether the health care considers the family as a subject of attention. Community guidance presupposes the recognition of Family needs in terms of physical, economic, social and cultural contexts where the community is inserted 11 . Thus, it becomes important to identify and measure PHS attributes, once the level of orientation of a service for PHS contributes to implement effective and equalitarian public policies mainly to the children and adolescents, who face even more evident inequalities when these subgroups are composed of physically challenged people 14, 15 . This study aimed to compare the quality of the Primary Health Service (PHS) offered to children/adolescents with or without disabilities in the municipality of Palmas, state of capital of Tocantins, Brazil, based on the evaluation of caregivers.
Method
We conducted a cross-sectional and descriptive study, using a quantitative approach, in the municipality of Palmas. Palmas has an estimated population of 228,332 and it is the capital city of Tocantins State. The municipality has 39 service units of PHC distributed in strategic locations to ensure access of the population. Thirty-seven teams are from the Family Health Strategy (FHS), two from FHS-rural and two are characterized as polyclinics. All units have operate for more than three years.
The target population comprises caregivers of children/adolescents between 12-18 years of age, properly matriculated in the public school system, residing and registered in the regions served by the caregivers of PHS in the municipality of Palmas, Tocantins State. We considered losses people that refused to participate in the study and those who were not located after three attempts for an interview at the known address or because of incorrect address.
After applying these criteria, we carried out the stages to achieve the proposed objectives. Stage I (Figure 1 ) corresponded to the selection and contact with schools. The sample was defined based on the 73 schools that comprise the public school system of the municipality. We selected 49 schools (67%) with students within the age range of the study.
The sample size calculation was performed assuming prevalence of physical disability of 2.88%
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, acceptable error 1.5%, confidence level 95% and design effect 2, with the total sample estimated at 651 individuals. A method of cluster sampling, where each school formed a cluster, was used 16 . The selection of students was established proportionally to each school in the sample calculation. For that purpose, attendance card were arranged in ascending order from 7th grade of elementary school to 3rd year of high school where all the attendance cards were part of a single list. We selected the first student of the attendance card, using a leap of 24 students for the next, according to the selection method. A database was built with information about the stakeholders (name, address and telephone number) to schedule the interviews.
In Stage II (Figure 1 ), data were collected in two phases: -in the first one, a telephone contact was made to present the purpose of the study and schedule the interview; -in the second one, we collected information at their residence or work, or in some cases at the school of the child/adolescent.
This research used the definition "disabled person" to individuals with absence or impairment of a body part and/or having difficulty or inability to walk, move or handle objects 17 . To facilitate the identification, a folder with figures of the main characteristics or manifestations of physical disabilities was created.
Inclusion criteria involved the connection of children/adolescents with the use of Family Health Strategy. Exclusion criteria: children with canceled registration that evaded school or was transferred to other schools during the study period. Those who refused to participate in the study, or who were not located after three attempts of the interviewer at the address or because of incorrect address were considered losses.
Data collection was performed using the instrument PCATool -Primary Care Assessment Tool -Brazil Child Version (PCATool-VC), validated in Portuguese 12 , which measures the extent of the essential and derivate attributes of the PHS in child health care services based on family/ caregiver. Fifty-five items divided into 10 components compose the extent of attributes measured classified as essential (first contact, coordination, longitudinality, comprehensiveness and coordination of care) and derivatives (community and family guidance and cultural competence), investigating the "Affiliation Degree" to the regular source of care. The instrument includes Likert Scale responses with interval from 1 to 4 for each attribute evaluated (4 = definitely yes, 3 = probably yes, 2 = probably no, 1 = definitely not, and 9 = do not know / cannot remember) 12 . Data on demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the caregiver (age, gender, social class, income, marital status, employment status, receipt of government benefits) and children/adolescents (age and disability) were obtained. The statistical analysis was performed using the statistical package SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 18.0 for Windows to assess the distribution of social, economic and demographic categorical variables between groups of students with and without physical disabilities. We used bivariate statistics (chi-square).
To check the quality of care in PHC, scores of each attribute were calculated, obtained from the means of the composing items. All scores of each attribute was transformed into a continuous range between 0-10 using the formula: Adjusted score = [(score obtained -1) / (4-1)] x10 to allow the calculation of "Essential score" and "Overall Score" of PHS 12 .
The "Essential score" was measured by adding the mean scores of components belonging to the "Essential Attributes" to the value assigned to "Degree of Affiliation" and divided by the number of components. The calculation of the "Main Score", in turn, followed the same principle, having increased, however, the mean scores of the three attributes derived from PHS. The cut point for scores ≥ 6.6 indicates adequate presence and satisfactory values of the attributes of PHS 
Results
Among the 656 eligible according to the inclusion criterion, 469 participants were interviewed. Fifty-two people (7%) were not found and were considered a loss because of telephone registration problems, or they were not found at home after three attempts of the interviewer at the address, or due to incorrect address. Table 1 shows the main socio-demographic characteristics of the families/caregivers of the children/adolescents with physical disabilities.
The average age was 14.9 (SD ± 1.9) without disabilities, with disabilities 13.2 (SD ± 1.3).
Among the demographic characteristics, women were identified as the main caregivers of children/adolescents accounting for 404 (87%) in the group without disabilities and four (80%) in the physically-challenged group. Of these, the majority of caregivers (335 -71%) were students' mothers. Regarding the age, stratification per group showed a greater prevalence between 31 and 60 years old (406 -88.1%) in the group without disabilities and five (100%) in the group with disabilities.
The average per capita income was R$ 2,101.13 (SD ± 1,743.8) for nondisabled and R$ 996.00 (SD ± 319.5) of the disabled population, prevailing in Class C to E for both with 367 (SD ± 79.1%) without disabilities and five (100%) with disabilities. The employment scenario shows that 293 (63.4%) without disabilities are currently employed and two (40%) with disabilities are unemployed.
In terms of benefits granted by the government, 114 (24.6%) in the group without disabilities receive some benefit and no member of the group with disabilities reported receiving.
The average age of children/adolescents was 14.9 (SD ± 1.9) in the group of non-disabled and 13.2 (SD ± 1.3) in the group with disabilities. Regarding the PHS link with family/caregivers, in the group without disabilities, 260 (56%) took the children/adolescents to FHS, while in the group with disabilities only one family (20%) reported taking the children to FHS.
The mean scores of attributes of FHS in PHS regarding caregivers of children/adolescents are shown in Table 2 .
The "Affiliation" component had mean scores above the cutoff point for both groups, 9.4 for the group without disabilities and 9.3 for the group with disabilities. The mean score of the "Use" component to people without disabilities showed greater value [7.2 (SD ± 2.2)] than that of the disabled group [5.5 (SD ± 2.8)].
The "Coordination" component had mean scores for the 'System Information' attribute of 6.9 (SD ± 2.0) for the non-disabled and 6.6 (SD ± 1.5) for the disabled.
The 'Use' attribute of the component "Access First Contact" had scores above the cutoff for the non-disabled [7.2 (SD ± 2.2)] and below the cutoff point [5.5 (SD ± 2.8)] for the disabled.
The average "Essential Scores" was without disabilities 5.6 (SD ± 0.7) and with disability 5.3 (SD ± 0.4). Moreover, the average of "General Scores" was 5.1 without disabilities (SD ± 0.7) and 4.7 (SD ± 0.3) with disabilities.
Discussion
Comparing the main demographic socioeconomic characteristics of populations with and without disabilities, we observe that disabled people have lower income, do not have employment, and receive benefits from the government, that is, they are poorer and have less purchasing power, greatly affecting the children.
Similar studies show inequalities and socioeconomic disparities [19] [20] [21] ,which are aggravated when the subjects belong to groups with historical profile of exclusion and discrimination such as the disabled Children with disabilities require dependence and in our study, the mother was identified as the main caregiver, similar to other studies 21, 26 that indicate women as a predisposing factor for caregiving, since women tend to show greater willingness to use health care than men do. 
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9.4 (1.4) 7.2 (2.2) 3.6 (1.7) 3.7 (0.9) 6.1 (2.4) 6.9 (2.0) 4.3 (1.2) 3.8 (2.1) 2.3 (2.1) 4.4 (1.7) 5.6 (0.7) 5.1 (0.7) The main determinants for the use health care in PHC depend 27 on various interrelated factors such as: (a) need for care -morbidity, seriousness and urgency of treatments; (b) users -demographic characteristics (age, gender), geographic (physical barriers), socioeconomic characteristics (income, education, expenses, occupation), cultural (religion), psychological and physical (disabilities); (c) caregivers -demographic characteristics (age, gender), graduation, professional expectation, professional experience, type of practice, salary; (d) the organization -available resources, structure (availability of doctors, hospitals, clinics), social and geographical access; (e) policies -the type of health care, financing, health insurance, amount, distribution of resources, laws and professional regulations of the system.
Studies show stagnation of caregivers to include the community into health care actions and a certain inertia at not including actions into services 28, 29 . These studies indicate that the process of social participation must be continuously improved.
The results obtained in the study using PCATool regarding the evaluation of health care show that, using a score ≥ 6.6 as a parameter to indicate the presence and extent of PHC attributes, students are not present in the caregiving process for most attributes.
The scores observed for affiliation degree of students show that the family/guardians identify the FHS as a reference service for their child (children)/ adolescent (s), but the same was not observed in the access attribute of first contact.
The findings of Leão et al. 20 indicate that the use of the health care can be justified by particularities in the health at this stage of life characterized by greater number of acute cases. The use of FHS by children is associated with improvements in some health indicators, such as reducing the number of deaths from diarrheal disease and respiratory tract infection in the post-neonatal period 30 . Marques et al. 24 studied the characteristics of 76 families of the quilombola community in Minas Gerais and observed that the recognition of the FHS as well as its use can be justified for being the only access available to the community, far from other public health care.
The low scores found in subsection accessibility to students with physical disabilities take bigger because it portrays the perverse inequity that children / adolescents are subject to 31 , indicating that this attribute is a point on PHC problem.
The lack of observed longitudinality shows weak continuity of health care for schoolchildren. The ways of hiring the FHT professionals in Brazil, in general, leads to discontinuity in the composition of teams, a fact that reflects on the care provided or the weak bonding between students and family/guardians with professionals or caregivers over time 32, 33 . Besides, there are difficulties to attract qualified professionals to work in remote areas of the country, hindering health care to those in great need (Inverse Care Law) 33 . The analysis of the completeness attribute registered an unsatisfactory score, which denotes paucity of practical teamwork, reproduction or maintenance of centered model in medical care as well as the fragility to promote health and prevent specific diseases to children.
Comprehensiveness and coordination of care, according to Victora et al. 31 , unfold in "services rendered" and "available services". In practice, their implementation is the responsibility of the professionals engaged in the purpose of FHS and in the process of construction and improvement of SUS (public health care in Brazil). In the health sector, these attributes bring co-responsibility, and the government has a central role as well as other stakeholders with relevant roles: caregivers; private sector; universities, training institutions, health councils and researchers; and civil society.
The attribute coordination comprises two sub-items, 'care integration' , which recorded scores below expectations, and 'information system' with satisfactory scores, results observed in similar studies 20, 24 . 'Care integration' shows that ensuring continuity of care to health services at other levels of the system is inadequate, while 'information system' indicates that professionals and users have access to attendance records.
According to Almeida et al. 34 PHC users claim that referrals to other levels of health care are most effective when carried out by professionals of FHS and the waiting time is shorter than when referrals are made by other sources.
The positive results found in the attribute 'information system' had specific characteristics that supported the score within expected values , but it is not necessarily a good evaluation of the attribute. Of the three items evaluated in this attribute, one depends solely on the family/guardian (submission of records of the children/adolescents and child health card, vaccination card), which obtained high scores. The other two items referring to the availability of the documents of-fered by children health care to family/guardian, the score was insufficient.
For derived attributes, evaluated scores were not satisfactory. Thus, family guidance and community guidance are not recognized by family/ caregiver indicating that the model for the protection of children's health is not oriented towards the primary care guidelines. FHS, as a priority for the organization and expansion of health care, must have solid bases to promote health and quality of life to individuals, families, and communities.
When comparing the PHC attributes of between students with and without physical disabilities, this study shows small differences, emphasizing that the biggest challenges lie in ensuring basic health care to children, characterized by fragmented and disjointed care with other levels of care network to children.
Among the limitations observed in this study are: a) difficulty in obtaining the cluster sample of the resulting sample calculation that, according to the selection strategy, sometimes resulted in school transfer; b) telephone contacts, incorrect or nonexistent home addresses; c) high number of refusals; difficulty to compare with similar studies due to the lack of studies reported in the literature; e) limited comparison between groups, because there was a smaller number of physically challenged children compared to non-challenged children, which hindered the significance of statistical analyses.
Finally, study draws attention to the challenges to be undertaken by PHC professionals and managers to strengthen health care to children with or without disabilities, such as ensuring that policies aimed at these groups take effect promoting improvements of health care, better qualification of caregivers to overcome barriers related to human resources and existing gaps already reported in other studies.
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